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CHAPTER 1
On the daythe godswantedher circumcised,Olabisi was sitting,restless,on a low stool,washingdirty dishesin a large,plasticbowl.
Shecaughtholdof thehemof herflimsyskirt,tuckedit
betweenherslimlegsandreachedinto theplasticbowl
for thelastdish.Nothingexcitinghappensin thisplace,she
thought.Thereis nowheretogo exceptoanother,boringpart
of thevillage.As shebeganto scrubthedish,thewind
broughthernewsof anapproachingroupof singers.
Shesatup,listeninglikeadogsensinganintruder.It
was,indeed,the soundof drumsand singing.Mter a
wholeweekof feelingcagedin thisvillage,something
excitingwas happeningat last.And the sound was
gettingcloser.I mustseethis.
Shedroppedthedishbackinto theplasticbowl and
sprangto herfeet.The tuckedskirtfellintoplace,three
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inchesaboveher knees.Shebeganto wipe herhands
dryon herlegs,againstheskirt.
'Wheredoyouthinkyouaregoing?'Olabisi'smother
Makalayasked,steppingoutof akitchenmadeof rusty,
corrugatedironsheets.It wasleaningsobadly,acareless
wind duringtherainyseasonwouldcollapseit. 'Finish
yourwork,Olabisi.My husbandwill beheresoon,and
hehateswaitingfor hismeal.'
Olabisi fidgetedon her feet.'There is a group of
singerscomingfromsomewhereup thevillage.'
'So?'
'I ...I justwantedto go outsideandwatch.'
'Not untilyoufinishyourwork.'
'By thentheywill belonggone,Mama.Please,I don't
wanttomissanythingbeforeI gobackto Freetown.'
'Well ...'
'I broughtthecameraDaddyboughtmeand...'
'I don'twanttohearawordaboutyouruselessfather
in thishouse.Hearme?'
'Yes,ManIa.'
The singersanddrummerswerecloserthanbefore.
Olabisicouldhearthemasif theywereaboutto passthe
house.'Mama,I haveto takepictures.Daddytoldme...'
'Are you deaf?You arehereto spendyourholidays
with me,not to singyourfather'snamein my ears.Do
weunderstandeachother?'
'Yes,Mama.'Call I go /lOUl?
'Uselessman.Skirtchaser.Ishestillchasingwomen?'
'No,Mama.'Except that lawyer,Oyah, a/ld shehas never
calledhim useless.
'HmmmffiYou lie with a straightface,just like your
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hopelessfather.'Afterathoughtfulpause,Makalay'sangry
frownslowlyclearedfromherface.'Alright,I'll gowith
you to watchthedancers.You canbecomelike oneof
them,youknow.'
'Who arethey,Mama?'
'Membersof thebondo secretsociety.You becomea
memberwhenyougetcircumcised.'Makalayreleaseda
sweetsmile.'Wouldyouliketobecomeamember?'
'I justwantto takepictures.'
The smilefrozeon Makalay'sface,thenshesighed.
'Alright,Olabisi,let'sdo it your father'swayfor now.
Come,let'sgo.'
Olabisisprintedaheadof Makalay,dashinginto the
housethroughthebackdoor.Shebumpedachairoutof
herwayanddartedintoherbedroom,theonewith the
window facing the dustyroad outside.She had no
intentionof doingphotography£rombehindawindow.
Besides,herfatherhadtoldherto getcloseto anyobject
shewantedto photograph,wild animalsexcluded.
JiVhereis thecamera?Shetwistedaroundonherfeetas
her eyessearchedtheroomfor herback-pack,thebag
where she kept most of her favouritethings.She
rememberedshovingthe camerainsidethe bag.Bllt
where is the bag?Thereit was,sittingon thefloor,atthe
footof thebed.
Shetook two quicksteps,grabbedthebag,satit on
thebedandzippedit open.Her handdisappearedinto
thebagupto theelbow,fingersearchingtorthecamera.
Shecouldnot findit.
The drummersandsingerswerealmostpassingthe
frontdoorandhereshewasin herroomwith herhand
7
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lost insideher bag,rummagingfor a camera.Olabisi
becamefranticandbegantJingingoutof thebaganythil(~
thatdidnot feellikeacamera.
Lastweek'slaundryflew out!Brassieresmellingof
sweat,unwashedpantieshewouldkill for if anyoneelse
triedto seethem,dirtyjeansslaughteredat theknees,
slips,skirts,over-sizeT-shirts,stolenlipstick... thecamera.
She snatchedit out of the bag, scatteringher
remainingthingsall over the place.Now her room
lookedasif it hadbeenhit by abomb.I will pack later,
beforeMama startsscreamillg.It wastimeto takethebest
photographsin theworld. Shescrambledacrossthebed
onallfours,likeagiantcrab.Thensheflungthewindow
open,leaptoutandfellon Makalaylikeawild animal.
Her motherexploded.'Areyougoingcrazy?'
'I'm '" I amsorry,Mama.'
'Did youhavetojump outof thewindow?'
I halJesaid I am sorry.'No,Mama.'
'You areashopelessasyourfather.'
'Yes,Manu.'
Makalaysuckedherteeth,hissinglikeacobra.'Foolish
girl.Your fatherisjust lettingyougrowup wild in the
city.'
Thensheturnedtowatchthebondowomendancing
their wayup the dustyroad.With her camerain her
hand,Olabisitook up positiona few teetawayfrom
Makalay,awayfromthereachof herquickhand.Some
childrenwererunningall overthe roadaheadof the
groupof dancers.Theywerenoisy,excited,fightingand
fallingon theirdistendedbellies.Olabisiignoredthem
andfocusedon thebondowomen.
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Two drummersand a temalemaskeddancerwere
leadingthegroup.Eachdrummer,awoman,hadasmall
drumgrippedtightunderherarmpit,beatingit withher
palmandacurved,littlestick.Olabisiraisedthecamera
to herfaceandclick-clickedaway.
The maskeddancer wore a giant ratTiaskirt,
extendingfromthebaseof her neckto her knees.She
was quick on her feet,dancingon her toesin small
circles,then in trianglesand squares,twistingevery
whichwayin harmonywith thedrums.Her giantraffia
skirt fannedout,swishingthiswayandthenthatway,
with eachpowerfultwist of her body.Olabisi edged
closer,tryingto captureeachbreath-takingtwistwith
hercamera.Daddyis going to love this.
Peoplerushedout of theirhousesto watch,mostof
themwomenandchildren.Somehuddledin frontof
theirhouses,whileothersstoodin crowdedgroupsalong
theroad,applauding,huggingandcrying.Olabisitook
photographs.
Then camethe group of half-nakedgirls.Olabisi
countedsix.The oldestwas about twelve,two years
youngerthanOlabisi.Theyoungestlookedsixyearsold.
Eachhada lappa,apieceof cloth,tiedunderherarmpits,
the waywomentie towelsafterhavinga bath.Their
hands,feetandfaceswerepaintedbrightwithwhiteclay.
They weredancingbarefooton the stonyroad.If
Olabisihad dancedlike that,shewould end up with
bleedingfeetandnotwearshoesfor days.Yetthesegirls,
including the six-year-old,were stompingthe earth
withouttlinching.They canhandlepain, Olabisiadmitted,
with grudgingrespect.
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Their songwascatchy.Infectious!Evenin theshort
time that she had been takingpictures,Olabisi had
masteredthelyricsandwashummingalongunderher
breath.
I must take close-uppictures.Shebeganto danceher
waydownthesteps,singingalongwith thebandagirls.
For the time being,this could takethe placeof the
nightclubsshe was missinguntil she got back to
Freetown.Suddenly,Makalay'shandclampeddownon
her shoulder and yanked her back. She skidded
backwards,asif shehadsteppedon a bananapeel,and
landedon herbottom.
'Whereareyougoing,singinganddancinglikethat?'
Makalaywasso angryshewasshaking.'Do you think
thisis Freetown?'
'I ...1 ...'Olabisipickedherselfup fromtheground.
'Daddysaid...'
'Shutup aboutyourfather.He isnot God.'
'Mama, you are a school teacher,you should
understand.1justwantedto takeclose-uppicturesof the
girls.'
'Don'tyoudaregonearthem,hearme?'
'Yes,Mama.'
'Gborka!'
Olabisifrowned.'Mama...'
'Yes,I calledyougborka,' Mamasnapped.'Stupidgirl.
One dayyouwill comeandstaywith mepermanently
andlearnyournativetongue.You arenotaCreole,like
youruselessfather.You aremyfleshandblood.You are
'Temne.Understand?'
'You calledmeagborka.'
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'Youareagborka.Uncircumcised!That'swhatyou are.'
Olabisilookedoverher shouldersat thehalf-naked
dancers.'Youmeanthosegirls...'
'They arenot girls! They havebecomewomen,so
talkrespectfullywhenyoutalkaboutthem.'
'Thereis asix-year-oldchild amongthem.'
'Did you not hearme saytheyarenow women?'
MakalaygrabbedOlabisi'sleft earandtwistedit, hard,
likeadrivertwistingtheignitionkeyof astubborncar.
'Did younot?'
'Yes,yes,Mama,'Olabisicriedout.'Theyarewoo-oo
I'...men.
Makalayshovedheraway.'If you evertry to go near
themagain,I will beatyouuntilyourskinpeels.Do you
understandme?'
Olabisirubbedherleftear.It felthot.'I justwantedto
takepicturesandaska few questionsaboutthe banda
secretsociety.'
'Subanallah!' Makalaygasped.'Go awaytram here
before1losemytemper.In fact,goto thebackandfinish
yourwork.Gborka!'
Olabisishuthercamera,turnedaroundandwentto
thebackof thehouseto finishdoingthe dishes.Her
heartwasheavywiththepainof rejection.Mama doesnot
knowme,shethought.Backin Freetown,shehadbeen
faceto facewith dangerandsurvivedwithoutascratch.
She had sneakedout of the houseand gonewith
Eddy,her boyfriend,to.join a studentdemonstration
againsthegovernment.The demonstrationhadturned
into a riot and violenceeruptedall over the streets.
Studentsranin panic,scatteringfromthebrutalpolice
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like cockroachesattheflashof a light.Olabisihadbeen
in thethickof it. Shewaspushed,shovedandknocked
aboutuntilshethoughtshewasgoingtodie,butdidnot.
Why?
BecauseI ama woman,shewantedto cryout loudfor
Makalaytohear.I canhal/diepain.
Whenshereachedtheyard,shesatbackonthethree-
leggedstool,put the cameraon her lap andbeganto
washthe lastdishagain.Then Makalaycameby and
stoodbesideher,asif shewantedto getsomethingoffhermind.
'Olabisi,'shesaid.
'Yes,Mama?'
'If yougetcircumcised,you will no longerbecalled
agborka.You will berespectedasa realwoman,fit tobe
thewifeof aparamountchief'
I don't needaparamountchiif I haveEddy.Sheshifted
to therightandstartedrinsingthedishesin a near-bybucket.
'Olabisi?'
'Yes,Mama?'
Makalaysaton herheelsbesideOlabisi,rubbingher
backwith agentlehand.'If you don'tgetcircumcised,
no onein thisvillagewill everrespectyou.No manwill
everwantto marryyou.The riff-raffboyswill beafter
youforsexualfun,likedogs.But if yougetcircumcised,
noneof theseuglythingswill happentoyou.'Shepaused
deliberately,to let her wordssink into Olabisi'sheart.
'Would you like to becomea banda woman?I can
arrangeeverything.'
'I ...Daddywill ...'
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'Your fatherwill neverknow,untilyoutellhim.'
'I ... I ... 1 ...'
'Think of theglory,Olabisi.You will be taughthow
to be a realwoman,how to cook a mealthatwould
makeyourhusbandlick hisfingers,likeachild.'
Eddy eatswitha SPOO/l,notwithhisha/lds.
'You will be taughthow to be a goodhousewife,'
Makalaycontinued,'andhow tobeawonderfulmother
toyourchildren.Think of thatday,Olabisi.Think of the
passingout ceremony,graduationday. You will be
dressedin the mostbeautifulclothesever,with gold
earrings,goldtrinketsandall typesofjewellery.'
'ButMalna,ifyoulovem.esomuch,youcanstilldress
methatwaywithout...'
'Unlessyougetcircumcised,'Makalaysnapped,'1will
notdressyouin goldandsilver.'
A flashof memorypassedthroughOlabisi'shead,like
thereplayofamovie.Eddy'smotherhadgivenbirthtoa
babyboynamedDurosemi.AfterDuro wascircumcised,
his little peniswas wrappedup with fine gauzeand
regularlysoakedwith babyoil, to takeawaythepainof
urinating.Whata tatjoke!The neighboursup thestreet
couldhearlittleDurosemiscreamingasif hisbodyhad
beeninvadedbymilitaryants.
Olabisiglancedsidewaysathermother.'Mama?'
Makalaydressedherfacewith anencouragingsmile.
'Yes,dear?'
'How doyoucircumciseagirl whenshe'snota boy?'
The smilevanished.
'Boyshavepenises,'Olabisicontinued,'butgirlsdon't.
How do you...?'
I
I
I
~
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Makalay'sslaphit Olabisi in the facelike a small
bomb,topplingher off the stool. The plateshewas
dryingflewtromherhandandthecamerarolled intothe
bowlof water.Shelayon theground,eyesandnostrils
widewithshock.
'You have startedsleepingwith boys!'Makalay
screamed.'Gborkal'
I will notcry,Mama,Olabisididnotsayoutloud.I can
bearpain becauseI ama realwomanalready.
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Olabisiwasreturninghomefroma streamlaterthatday,tryingtobalanceabucketofwateronherhead,just like SalayandRugiatu,thetwo
girlsaheadof her.Salaywasshortandstocky,likeawell-
fed pig, while Rugiatu was tall, skinnyand hungry-
looking,likeashavedbird.
Theywereexpertbucket-carriers.Sincetheyhadleft
thestreamaboutfiveminutesago,chatteringlikebirds,
theirhandshadnot eventouchedthebucketson their
heads.EachtimeOlabisitrieddoingthesamething,her
bucketbeganto slidedownherhead,sloppingwaterall
overherbody.It happenedseveraltimes.Now thebucket
washalfempty.
The girlswalkedbarefootconfidently,while Olabisi
hobbledalongin slippers.Eachgirl hadher lappa tied
underherarmpit,whileOlabisiwaswearingashortskirt
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andaT-shirtwith the wordsBEACH BUM splashedacrossthefront.
Why arc theyso different?Olabisiaskedherself.Are they
so cory/dentand relaxedbecausethey are circumcised?
'Hey!'Shecalledout,hurryingafterthemandspilling
morewaterfromherbucket.Shedid not care.Shewas
trying to investigatea very importantmatterhere.If
Mamawouldnot supplytheanswers,maybethesegirls
would.They lookedlike nicegirls,abouther own age,
chattingandlaughingwithoutacarein theworld.
'Hey,Rugiatu,'shecalledout,'areyou a /.;borka,or
haveyou been...'The wordsdiedin her throatasthe
girls ...froze! They stoodrigidly beneatha clusterof
Inangotrees.
Then theyturnedto faceOlabisi,mouthshanging
slackin shock,asif shehadsnatchedtheirbrains.Slowly
the look of shockdrainedfrom their facesand was
replacedby one of anger.Olabisisteppedback,away
fromthereachof theirhate.
'It wasjust a question,'shesaid,'not an insult.You
don'thaveto answer.'
Rugiatuswungdownher bucketto theroad,then
marchedup to Olabisi. She looked as if she had
swalloweda fly by mistake.ShepushedOlabisihardin
thechest.'Whatdidyoucallme?'
'Hey!'Olabisistumbledandfellheavily.The bucket
rolled out of her grip and into the bushes. The
remainingwaterranout. Shedidnot wanta fight,but
thesegirlswereactingasif shehadstolentheirchickens
andslaughteredthem. The shortone,Salay,wasalso
puttingdownherbucket.
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Olabisiscrambledbackto her feet. 'Look, I don't
wanta ...'
Rugiatupushedheragain.'Didyoucallmeagborka?'
'It'sjust aword,okay?A label.I apologise.I takeit
back.I didn'tmeanto berude.'
'No, it'snotokay.'Salayjoinedin. 'You thinkbecause
you arefrom the city you aresuperiorto the village
girls.'
'That'swhyyouwalkaroundwithyourchinstuckup
in the air like you are somebodyspecial,'Rugiatu
continued.'You arewrong.You arenothing.'
'Comeon,girls.It wasajoke.'
'Then why aren'twe laughing?'Salayasked,edging
closer.
'Did youcallmeagirl?' Rugiatugatheredthehemof
her lappa andtiedit firmlyaroundherwaist,likeabelt.
'You needa lessonin manners.'
'Look, we don't haveto fight over this.'Olabisi
switchedonaquicksmile,likeapolitician.'Cborka isjust
awordlike ...'Shesearchedherbrainfor ideas.'... like
mango,banana,ChinuaAchebe,Shakespeare,thingsfall
apart...'
Then thingsreallyfellapart.
Rugiatu spatin her face,a thick wad of mucus.
Olabisi'sbreathstoppedin herthroat.Withoutstopping
to think she kicked Rugiatu in the stomach,
unexpectedly,thewayEddy hadtaughther to protect
herself.Rugiatu doubledover with pain and Olabisi
punchedherjaw. Hard!Rugiatufell likecutwood.
Salayrushedforwardwith fingersreadyto scratch
Olabisi'sfaceto ribbons.Olabisisteppedaside,gripped
17
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Salay'slappaandrippedit off herbody.The effectwas
electritying!Salay'seyesflewwideopenwithshock.She
wasstandingnaked,exceptfor a pair of cottonpants.
Aroundherwaistwereseveralheavylayersof coloured
beads.
Olabisistartedto laugh.
RugiatuimmediatelyattackedOlabisilikeamaddog.
Olabisifelt her faceburn asRugiatu'sfingersscraped
someskinoff thebackof her neck.Shescreamedand
lashedout blindlywith her fists.The firstblowmissed.
The secondonecaughtheslighterRugiatuon theside
of theheadandshefelllike asackof rottenpotatoes.
Olabisihadnot plannedit, but a feelingof madness
hadfilledherhead.Shepounced,saton thechestof the
fallengirl andbeganto rip offher lappa.Nothingin the
worldcouldstophernow.Shetorethe lappa to shreds,
then went for the pantsand beadsaroundRugiatu's
waist.Shegavethemasharpjerk.'Now, I amgoingto
see what you have between your legs that was
circumcised,'sheshouted.
She was awareof a shadowrushing at her, then
somethingbluntandheavyhit her on theheadlike a
fallingcoconut.Shesawstars,plentyof them,beforea
darkcloudcameandblottedthemout.
Later,when focusreturnedto her eyes,Olabisi found
herselfin herbed,staringup atMakalay'sworriedface.
It wassocloseshecouldfeelhermother'shotbreathon
herskin.
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'Why did you do it?'Makalayhissed,like an angry
cobra.'Why didyoutry to look atthecircumcisedstate
of thesoweys daughters?'
Olabisitriedto situp,andpainshotthroughherhead.
'Ouch!My head.'Sheclutchedher headbetweenher
hands.'Whathappened,Mama?Why ...'Thenit allcame
backin a flash.'Shehit me on the head.Salayhit my
headwith a rock.'
'Why do you haveto bring me troubleinsteadof
peacein this village?Is this the way you behavein
Freetown?'
Olabisiexaminedherheadwith herfingers.'At least
myheadis notbroken,'shesaid.
MakalaygrabbedOlabisiby theshouldersandshook
hersohardherteethrattled.'Areyoulisteningto me?
Thosegirlsarethedaughtersof Yah Posseh,theDigba
sowey,theheadof thecircumcisers.'
'I amnotafraidofher.Herdaughtersstartedthefight.'
MakalayslappedOlabisi'sface.Once!Twice! 'Oh
Olabisi!Don't you realisethatYah Possehis very,very
powerful?Shecontrolsthespirits,thebondogods,whose
lawyouhavebroken.'
Olabisiheldherstingingcheeks.'All I did wasaska
question,andtheystartedfightingmeasif I hadkilled
theirgoat.'
'Youdidworsethanthat,youstupidgirl.You stripped
two bondogirlsnakedandlookedat theirprivateparts.
You!A gborka!'
'Theydidn'trespectme,Mama.When I wasbathing
in thestream,theydidnotlook away.Theywerestaring
atme,like I wasamoeba.'
19
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Makalay'shandsshooknearOlabisi'sthroat.'You are
agborka,a stupid,uncircumcisedgirl.How manytimes
do] havetoexplainit? Theycanlook atyounaked,but
youshouldneversomuchasglanceattheirnakedness.'
'Buttheyarenotboys,Mama.WhatdotheyhavethatI don'thave?'
'Theyarevirgins.'
'Me too!'
'Liar!'Makalayslappedheragain.'It seemstomethat
you arelike your father.How do I know if you can
controlyoursexualappetite?'
'] can,Mama.I amavirgin,justlikeyourbandagirls.'
Makalaysnorted.'Stop your lies! I examinedyou
whileyouwereunconscious.If youarea virgin,thenI
amthewifeof aparamountchief'
Olabisi flushed with shame.She felt invaded,
assaulted,raped!By herOwnmother.Whatdo1'01/ dowith
a motherlikethis?'How couldyoudothistome,Mama?'
sheaskedplaintively.
'If your fathercannotcontrolyou, I can,'Makalay
blazed.'I will reduceyourappetiteforboys.You will becircumcised.'
'I don'twantto becircumcised.'
Suddenly,therewasanuproaroutside,like thatof an
outragedmobof women,yellingfor blood.
'Whatishappening,Mama?'Olabisi'svoicewasfulloffear.
'Yah Possehis here,with the bandawomen, to
demandthatyoubecircumcisedfor whatyoudid.'
Olabisishrankbackfromhermother.'I havenotdone
anythingwrong. I ...I wasjust ... I wasjust ...'
20
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'That'senough.Shutup!'
Olabisishutup.
'You cannotescapetheconsequencesof yourwrong
doing.'Makalay gave Olabisi a furious look, then
marchedoutof theroom.Sheslammedthedoorsohard
thatOlabisithoughttheshakyhousemightflip onto its
side.The momentMakalaywasgonefrom the room,
Olabisisprangto thewindowandopenedit acrack.She
pressedan eyeto the narrowopening.What shesaw
outsidemadeherfleshcrawlwith tear.
Madness!A crazymobof womenwasin frontof the
house,wavingknives,machetes,ticksandotherassorted
ugly weapons.They had enoughto starta civil war.
Olabisibeganto sweat.
A stoopedwoman,walkingasif shewereabouttofall
onherface,wasleadingthemadness.Shewasasblackas
midnight,with flateyeslike a snake's.Her raffiaskirt
wentpastherknees,butdid not reachthebellschained
toherankles.Shewaswearingenoughamuletstobreak
a camel'sback,Olabisithought.On eithersideof her,
like two stonegods,stoodher daughters,Rugiatuand
Salay.This isYahPosseh,Olabisirealised.
Sheis very,verypowetjill,Makalayhadsaid.
Olabisibeganto feellikeamousewatchingacat.She
shivered.Fromthecrackin thewindow,hereyecaught
movement.It wasMakalaysteppingoutof thehouseto
facetheheavingmassof women.They wantedblood!
Can Mamacontrolthem?
Yah Possehlifted her hand,like a salute,and the
madnessubsided.The womenstoodin broodinganger,
likearangeof volcanoes,waitingfor theirleaderto give
21
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theword.Then theywould eruptall overtheplaceif
necessary.
'Makalay?'Yah Posseh'smouth wasfu]] of missing
teeth.
'Naa,'MakaJayreplied.
'Yourdaughterfromthecityhasoffendedthespirits
of our ancestors,thegodsof our traditions.The spirits
demandthatshemustbecircumcised.'
'Whateverthespiritssay,'Makalaysaid,'I wi]]do.'
Olabisicouldnotbelieveherears.Is Mama crazy?
'Bringherto thecampthisevening.If youdisobey,
the spiritswill makethingsdifficult for you during
childbirth.'
'Oon'tsaythat!Please.I ampregnant.'
'That is why you shouldtell your husbandto help.
youbringthischildto thebandacamp.'
'Oaudais nothere.He wentto ...'
'He is on hisway.'
Oaudais on his way? Olabisiclosedthewindowand
leaptdown on to thebed.Shedraggedher back-pack
towardsher,satit on thebedandbeganto stutT it with
herdirtyslips,pants,blousesandjeans.
Jeans! Shesteppedout of herskirtandwriggledinto
thejeans.Sheputon herrunningshoesanddid up the
laces.Then shehoistedthe back-packon to her back,
passingherhandsthroughtheshoulderstraps.Shesquared
hershouldersto distributetheweightof theback-pack
andhurriedoverto thedoor.Sheopenedit a crack,and
stuckoutherhead.Therewasnoonearound.
Shetip-toedacrossthesittingroomto thebackdoor.
Sofar, sogood, shethought,thereis /10 onearound.Thenthe
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frontdoor burstopenbehindher.'Olabisi!Stopright
there.'
Marna's husband!Olabisiwhippedthebackdooropen
andsprintedout,runningasif herfeetwereon fire.She
couldhearMakaJayandherhusbandgivechase.There
wasnothingto fearfromMakalay.Shecouldnot even
outrunasnail.
Mama'shusband,Oauda,wasadifferentcase.He was
asstubbornasabrainlessgoat.Already,Olabisicouldfeel
himshorteningthedistancebetweenthem.
God, please dOIl't let him catchme. Feargavepowerto
her legsandsheracedawaylike thewind.Daudawas
behindherlikeashadow,closingthegapbetweenthem
sofast,Olabisiimaginedshecouldfeelhishotbreathat
thebackof herneck.Shebeganto panic.
Then shesawherbucket!It wasstilllyingbesidethe
footpathwhereit hadfa]]enfromhergrip,beneaththe
clusterof mangotrees.An idealit up insidehermind.
Wouldit work?Therewasonlyonewayto findout.
o Withoutslowingdown,shestooped,scoopedup the
emptybucketandflung it behindher in onesmooth
move.The bucketflewtowardsDauda'slegsandcrashed
intothem.He felllikearoll of thunder.Olabisiwassure
shefelt thegroundshakeunderher feet.Shethrewa
briefglanceoverhershoulders.Daudahadfallenon his
faceasif he wantedto eattheearth.It wouldbe some
timebeforehefeltlike runningagain.
Olabisidisappearedinto thethickbush.
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